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WONDERFUL SALE.

Spring Qooda on ri Tlmo Sale at Stonchill'a'

Tomorrow,

IN TIMES OF PEACE PREPARE FOR WAR.

InVlntcr I'rcp.iro for Summer Omit < > !

liortitiilty Tomorrow nt H-

Ho on Deck llaily.-

Monday. .

Wo tire going to begin tomor row n
great time sale ol spring goods , ns wall
as winter goods. Thut is , wo have re-
ceived

¬

n carload of now spring goods ,

besides which wo will offer big bargains
to clo o out our winter stock.

FROM 1)) TO 10 O'CLOCK.-
Wo

.

offer pieces of now spring henrl-
otttia

-

at llc) a yard , worth iJoc.

FROM 10 TO 11 O'CLOCK ,

Wo shall offer the greatest bargain in
embroideries over sold over n counter.

> pieces of black llouncing embroid-
eries

¬

, made of the finest blade mull , at-
38c a yard , worth fully 1CO. These ..tro-
HO Inches wide.

Also 50 pieces of bhu-.k skirting em-
broidery

¬

at $1.2a yard , worth $ ! t and
$ 1 per yard. These are gojng to bo the
thing for spring , and this is your great
opportunity.

FROM 11 TO 12 O'CLOCK-
Wo offer 50 pieces of now spring

shades in surah silks at Joe n yard ,

worth 5e.( )

FROM 12 TO 1 O'CLOCK-
Wo oflor 1,000 yards of now china

eilka ntIDc a yard , worth 125.
FROM 1 TO 2 O'CLOCK.-

Wo
.

offer 12 yards of the best
i ginghams , worth 15c and 20o a yard , the

whole 12 yards will go for 98c.
FROM 2 TO U O'CLOCK.-

Wo
.

shall give our customers a grand
benefit. 50 pieces of now Bedford cords
and honriottas , from 42 to 50 inches
wido. They have just arrived and tire
nil the now spring shades. Wo bought
thorn for 50c on the dollar as they were
sample pieces imported by n Now York
house to order from. They are worth up-
to 2.00 a yard. For ono hour you can
have your choice at 7e.! ) Coin'o in and
look at these , this is all wo ask. If you
do you will not bo able to resist the
temptation to purchase.

FROM 3 TOI O'CLOCK
You will got the benefit of our entire

cloak stock , which is marked in plain
ligurcs , and for this hour you can have
them for one-half what they are
marked.

FROM ! TO 5 O'CLOCK-
Wo offer 50 dozen ladles hem stitched

border handkerchiefs , beautiful initial
in the corner of the border , and wo
have all initials , at 7c ouch-

.Wo
.

shall also include in this sale 5t)
dozen gents hem stitched handker ¬

chiefs.FrtOM 5 TO C O'CLOCK-
Wo offer 500 dozen embroidery sill :.

Colors are broken , so do not expect to
got all colors , but wo have a great many
good colors. They will go for Ic a dozen.-
Wo

.

limit 2 dozen to a customer.
This time sale is goint ; to bo u wonder ,

BO bo on time.
Besides the goods wo advertise above

wo give you the following immense bar-
gains

¬

for all day :

3,000 pieces of white embroidery at 2c ,
4o. 60 , 7c , ! ) } c , lie , lOJc , lOc , 28o and 31c.

Every yard of this is worth fully
double what wo are going to sell it foV-

Monday. .

Wo propose to maho this our opening
snlb of embroideries , and an event to bo-

remembered. .

If you wan ! muslins to make these
embroideries up with we will oiler you
fruit of the loom and Lonsdale muslin
at 7So a yard. No limit to those mus ¬

lins.Wo also offer Lawrence L. L. un-
bleached

¬

muslin atIJc n yard. We
shall limit twenty yards to a customer.-

STONUIIILLS.
.

.

Tlio FiiHtrst Train In the AVrst.
Chicago & Northwestern train No 2 ,

*
leaving the Union Pacillo depot nt-
'Omaha dally at ! l:20: p. m. , now arrives
at Chicago tit 12:01: next noon. This is-

by far the quickest time made between
Omaha and Chicago. Tlio equipment of
this train is fully up to the "North ¬

western Standard. "
No.fllho "parlor train , " still loaves at 5-

p. . in. daily from the U.P. dopot.OMAIIA ,
and arrives at Chicago 8:15: next morn-
hit : vostibulcd throughout. Free par-
lor

¬

cars. Pullman & Wagner sleepers
and dining cars on both trains. Bag-
gage

-
chocked from residences. Call at

city ollico , M01 Farnnm.-
R.

.
. R RITCHIE , G. F. WEST ,

Gon'l Agt. City Ticket Agt.-

1IAYIIKX

.

IIKOS.

Letting Doun ( In- PrlcfH-
.Wo

.

will boll the finest Iowa creamery
butter for 20c per pound.

Country butler , 14o , lOo and ISc.
Cranberries , 7jc per quart.
Best jelly , 50c a pall. Sugar cured

picnic hams , 5Jo par pound.
Sugar cured hams , ! ) e.
Sugar cured breakfast bacon , Oc.
Syrup cured breakfast bacon , 7ic. Salt

pork , ( tjc-
.Boneless

.

rump corn hoof, 6c.
Bologna sausage , 5c.
Brick cheese , ISe.
Swiss ohoofo , loo.
Full cream cheeao , 15c-

.1LAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Grocers.-

S.

.

. R. PiiUen.'donUst , Bee building.-

J.

.

. K. DiotrlQlcaruliitoet.UOJ N. V Life.I-

lOMIHl

.

til Will ,

F.xcollont service , safety , convenience ,
and low rates are mattars closely looked
for and always appreciated by a dis-
criminating

¬

public.
This Is conclusively proven by the

great popularity of the Chicago &
Northwestern afternoon flyer. Thin
train loaves the U. P. depot , Omaha ,
dally at 6 o'clock and arrives in Chicago
at 8:16: the next morning , with free par-
lor

¬

cars , now Pullman and Wagner
Blooper and dining cars , vosttbuloil-
throughout. .

City ticket office 1401 Farnam fitroot.
Biiggngo chocked from residences and
hotels direct to destination.-
U.

.
. F. Wnsr , R. R. Urrciiiu ,
C. P. & T. A. General Agent.-

Dr.

.

. Culllmoro , ocullat , Boo building
W. T. So.-unan , wagons an-l oarrlajjoi-

Dr. . McGrow , prlvatodl8oasos,14tlu c Far

WIXTIK-

To

:

Hummer I.umU vl.i the
Itonto

The Wabash are now soiling round-
trip tickets good returning June 1 ,
181)2) , to all the winter resorts in Ten-
ncssoo

-

, Mississippi , Alabama , Georgia ,

Florida , North and Soutli Carolina ,

Louisiana , Arkansas and Texas.
The quickest and best route to the

Ilot Springs of Arkansas. For tickets
and full infornmtloi In regard to ro itos
east or south call a', Wabash ollico , 150-
JFarwun street , or wrlto G. N. Clayton ,

N. W, Pass , Afft.

TWO DRY GOODS STOCKS ,

The Boston Store Buys Two Entire Dry
Goods Stocks nt Their Own Price.

THEY GO ON SALE TOMORROW.-

.Mr

.

* , . O. nilli-y'H Mlllhirry mid I'lliirj
Dry CnoiN .Stock In Uniting * ,

NVI > , i from tin* I'lir Innnr-

uiico

-

tlmli'rurltcr * .

AND ONE DRY GOODS AND SHOE
STOCK FROM THE INTERIOR Of
THE STATE.-

Mr.
.

.-) . Dilley'd stock of millinery ant
fancy goods , which wo bought from the
flrn insurance underwriters , will bo
( old in the basement. Tills stock was
bought at a fractional part of its value ,

and on account of its being slightly
damaged by smoke and water will bo
sold , uccbrdlnir to our llxod rule , in the
basement only.

The other is u well selected stock ol
both dry goods and shoes , which wo
bought at a sacrk'Hco from the miin-
creditor. . Wo hold back the name of
the party only out of consideration le-
the merchant , who disliked being ad-
vertised

¬

as iv bankrupt.
WET GOODS IN THE BASEMENT.

All the hats in this stock , trimmed
and designed for this winter's trade , that
Mrs. Dilloy sold from 1.00 to 5.00 , go-
at 5c and lOc in the basoment.

All the untrlnimed hats in latest
simps from this stock go at lOc and 25c-
in the basement.

All the fancy feathers , birds' wings ,

etc. , worth from 60c to 2.50 , at 5d , lOc
and 25c in the basement.

The best grade of ostrich tips , in
black and colors , worth up to S3 00, go-
at 25c and .r0c.

Long black ostrich plumes worth up-
to 5.10) , go at 25c in the basement.

BLACK CREPES
In all grades worth up to 2.50 a yard

go at 2"c in the b tsemcnt
All the ruohings from the Dilloy-

slock , worth up to 60e , go at oe-

.An
.

elegant quality of misses'and chll-
Iron's

-

( high grade plain and embroidered
plush and silk bonnets and caps , worth
up to 3.00 , go at.25c in the basement.

All the remnants of astrachan and
plush [or cloak trimming , worth up to
1.00 a remnant , go at leo each , in the
basoment.-

Coates'
.

and Clark's machine thread ,
2jo a spool.

Embroidery silk 5c a spools.
All the notions from the Dilloy stock

at about one-fourth their value.
The best grade ot children's corset

waists , worth 50c ; go at lOc-

.An
.

elegant line of 7 different styles
Indies' corsets , worth 76c , all sizes , go-
nt2 5c.

All the best known brands of corsets
worth up to SI.50 , go at 50o-

.A
.

big lot of children's soiled heavy
merino underwear lOc , in all sixes-

.Ladies'
.

heavy ribbed balbrignn-
underwear. . Ladies' natural wool gray
merino underwear , 39c.

Ladies' all wojl underwear , 60c.
Extra heavy grade twilled medicated

scarlet llannol 25c , worth 50c.
Extra wide and heavy cotton flannel ,

oo u yard.
Good warm comforts 'ioc.
Extra iino largo sateen comforters ,

135.
Largo silk comforters $150.
Heavy gray wool bed blankets 9jo ,

Worth 200.
Fine largo white fiecco wool blankets ,

elegant soft goods. 275.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
IN THE BASEMENT.

All the men's underwear in any way
soiled or damaged go at 29c.

The best grades of men's all wool un-
derwear

¬

only slightly soiled go at COc.
Remember that , all goods in any way

soiled'or damaged , no matter how little
the damage may bo , are sold in the base ¬

ment. Only perfect goods sold on the
IIrat and second lloors.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

Another ye
The year IS'JJ promises to bo prolific of

building enterprises in Omaha. Already con-

tracts
¬

are being let for structures which are
to bo begun as soon as weather will permit.

The W. U. Bennett Co. have contracted for
a 00x104 foot addition to their 'store , which
will extend from their present location clear
down to inth street, thus making ono of the
largest and finest business houses in the city.
Excavation will bu commenced at once , and
the firm hopes to bo installed In their now
quarters in tlmo for the spring trade.

This move shows commendable cntorprlso-
on the part of "Hennott's" and a faith in
the future of Omaha , which is no doubt
warranted by the remarkable growth of the
linn's business during the past twelve years.

Only a I'tnv ol'Thcin I.cll.
Just a few moro boxes of those fine

Florida oranges at lo each or 12e a-

doon. . If you come quick , you'll find
thorn

ON OUR SECOND" FLOOR
You want to hurry up if you euro for

that olesrant French cream mined candv.
You can btill got it for 5c a pound

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR.
And then , those cloaks. Shipped us-

by mistake you know. Wo don't want
them. Comb and got them at your own
price. W. H. BENNETT CO.-

Itlihs

.

Allru ISIIUCM

Will place all her trimmed hats in
throe lots at 1.18) , S2.0S and $ : ).08for
Monday and Tuesday. This is done to
clear out our winter stock before going
east for spring goods. !107 South Kith
street , batwoeon Farnnm and Hartley
streets.

KKMOVAI , .

AtrhUoii , Topolm Siintit 1'V ICiillronil Com-
y

-
"Hli'i of I'rcluht uiul l'us iMicr

OMAHA , Nob. , Jan. 1 , IS02. To All
Interested : On January 1 , 1802 , the
freight and passenger departments of
this company in Omaha will bo removed
from room No. 411 , Now York Life
building , to No. 1H1C Farnnm street ,
whore in future their representatives
will bo pleased to give information nor-
taining

-
to their respective departments.-

II.
.

. 0. DiNKlXS , Freight Agent.-
E.

.
. L. PAhMKlt , Passenger Agent.

Road the Burlington Route's ndv-

.Tlio

.

Wny to Go.
You hnvo (.eon California frequently

mentioned in newspapers and magaxlnos.
Perhaps u Iriond has been there , and
writes enthusiastic letters back homo
about the climate and the fruits. It
makes you anxious to see the country
for yourself ,

The best time to go is in the fall and
winter. Then work hero IB least press-
ing

¬

and California climate is now pleas ¬

ing. The way to gals via Santa Fo
route , on onoof that lino's popular , per-
sonally

¬

conducted parties , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

every Saturday evening , and leav ¬

ing Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special agents and porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers aro-
used , furnished with bedding , uiatt-
roflbos

-
, toilet articles , etc. Secontl

class tickets honored. Write to E. L.
Palmer , passenger agent Santa Fo
route , 411 Now York Life building.
Onauha , Nob.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Immense Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods am
Shoes on Sale Tomorrow',

ALL ON SALE ON'HRST AND SECOND FLOORS

Ho Pulled In IlimlnrM Tim Only Ilriiioii anil
the Only INmnlblo for Un tn Sell

( liiiiilM tin ; AVny Wo Will
Tomorrow.

DOUBLE FOLD WOOL DRESS
GOODS OC A YARD.

Those are all the romnnnts , short
lengths and odds of double fold wool
ciiNliinoros from this bankrupt stock.
They are worth up to 60c , but go at O-
ctomorrow. .

All the double [old wool dress goods ,
plain and fancy , go at lOo a yard-

.Fiftyfouiinch
.

heavy , warm . plaid
dress llnunuls , 2jc.

All wool novelty dress suitings , 42
inches wide , sold at 75c , go at 2c.! )

Silk llnlsh colored velveteen go at Hoc.
Silk velvets , shot- ., lengths , all colors ,

imported goods , worth 2.60 , gontSOc-
.Chlldrons'

.

cloaks 60c.
All the child's latest style cloaks in

sixes 4 to 10 years , worth no to 1.00 , go-
at oO-

c.Ladies'
.

long tight fitting plain cloaks
mid nowmarkots nil sizes , worth up to
$10 , go at 200. These uro nice warm
cloaks and Ht for the coldest kind of
weather.-

Ladies'
.

black aslrnehan trimmed
jackets , 100.

Ladles' iino cloth fur trimmed jack-
ets

¬

, latest style , 375.
All the light colored fur trimmed

reefer , worth $15 to $2-5 , go at 10.
Fine black and light colored fur capos

go n t 200.
Real fur astrachan and imitation seal

fur capes go tit 5.00 , worth 1500.
WARM MUL'FS , 25C-

.Astrachun
.

muffs , black or groy , 25c.
Light plush mulfs , imitation heaver ,

75c.
Black fur muffs , COo and 75c.
Light Krimmer or black nstrnchan

fur mulTs , 250.
BANKRUPT RIBBONS.

Ono lot plain and fancy edge ribbons
from one.lo two inches wide , go at 3c a-

yard. .

All the fine all silk ribbons , in plain
and fancy colors , from the bankrupt
stock , go on lour tiiblos at. 5c , 8c , lOcand-
15c , worth uj ) to 50o n yard.

All the fine imported pure silk fancy
millinery ribbons that sold at 1.00 a
yard , go at 25c.

SILK VELVET RIBBONS ,
Satin baclfod , all colors , in ono. ono and
a half and two-inch widths , go at lOc a-
yard. .

Velvet ribbons , cotton hacks , all
widths , go at lo a ym-d.

Fur trimming , beaver and nstrakan ,
black and grey , goes at 25c a vard.

BANKRUPT SHOES.
This stock contained about 2,800 pairs

of shoos and slippers of all kinds , which
wo will sell tomorrow at very nearly
half price. They are all good shoesand
can bo honestly recommended as bar ¬

gains. If you arc satisfied with $ ,' ! .00
worth of shoes for 1.50 or $5.00yorth
for 3.00 ; if you are satisfied to buy any
of the fancy slipnors in the stock which
sold upas high as 3.00 a pair for (i3c ,
85c , 95c or 1.39 come tomorrow and got
as many us you want.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas.

GOOD LOOKING BOYS-

.Tha

.

T lHt of TJio c ScrtirliiK s from the
Xvlifiisku Clothing ; Company.

The novel photograph contest which Mr.-

F.
.

. J. TaRgurt , the advertising man of the Ne-

braska
¬

ClothinR company originated in order
to got a sot of cuts of "typical western boys"
for their somi-annual catalogue ,, took place
in the corner show window of that popular
concern on Now Year's ovo. With rare good
judgment , the Nebraska Clothing company
had invited six prominent newspaper men ,

Messrs. N. P. Foil , Frank J. Burkloy , Sol
Uavidsohn. Dan B. Houin , C. A. Elmen and
SopUus F. Neblo to net as judges. At"-
o'clock the judges entered the window where
the photos ware arranged on a white back-
ground

¬

, and began their -task. Willlo C.
Gillie of Carroll , la. , was a unanimous
first choice , as was P. AValdo Scott , 2S22
North Nineteenth avenue, Omaha , for sec-
ond

¬

; Louis G. Whitehead of Council Bluffs
secured third and Jerome Hoyn , son of Hoyn ,
the photographer , fourth prize. It took many
ballots and fully half an hour to decide
which which was the handsomest of six
handsome boys , but Leroy Harris , 2018 St-
.Mary's

.

avenue , secured fifth prize. To show
the extent that the Omaha newspapers cir-
culate

-
, It is only necessary to stato'that pho-

tos
¬

wore received from fourteen different
states. If you want to see what judges" of
beauty Omaha newspaper men uro look In the
window , wnoro the photos wll) remain till
Tuesday .

3118 Alien Isuucs
Will place all her trimmed hats in

three lots at 1.08 , 2.06 and 3.03 for
Monday and Tuesday. This is done to
clear out our winter stock ? before going
east for spring goods. 307 South lOtli
street , between Farnnm and Hartley
streets.

HOW 3I.VNV CATS-

."If

.

SOO cats can kill 300 rats in 300 days
how manv csntj will it take to kill 100
rats in 100 days ? " A iino toned Upright
Piano will bo given by Tun QPHK.V to
the Ilrst person nnsworintr the above
oroblam correctly ; tin elegant gold
watch for the second correct answer ;

n China dinner sat for the third correct
answer ; tin elegant silk dross pattern
for the fourth correct answer , and many
other valuable , all of which will
bo announced in the next issue of Tut :
QUUK.V. Valuable special will bo
given for the first correct answar re-
ceived

¬

from each State. As to the
object of offering these prizes is to at-
tract

¬

attention to our popular family
In the United Staled , each

person nnsworlng must enclose slxU. S.
two cent stamps for sample number con-
taining

¬

full particulars. By sending
to-day you may secure a handsome
prize. $10 in gold will bo paid for the
best original problem to be published in-

a future number. Address , Tin : CANA-
DIAX

-
Qi7E x , "C" Toronto , Canada.A-

llHK

.

Allen )

Will place all her trimmed hats in
throe lots at 1.03 , 2.08 and 3.08 for
Monday and Tuesday. This is done to
clear out our winter stock before going
east for spring goods. 307 South 10th
street , between Fiirnam and Hartley
st rests.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, disease * of women and children ,
119 N. 10th street Telephone HSdL

Tim Chicago A: Norlliucslcrn
Runs live eastern passenger trains

dally from Omaha. The 6 o'clock' and
the U:20: p. m. limited vestibule trains
irrlvo and depart direct from the Union
Pacific depot, Omaha. Those trains are
fully supplied with all that is modern
and artistic in passenger equipment , es-
pecially

¬

as rot'tirds the now Wagner
uul Pullman sleepers and free parlor
errs. Everybody knows what "North-
western"

¬

dining cars are. City ticket
ofllco HOI Farnam elroot.-
G.

.
. F. WKST , R. R. RrrciuK ,
C. P. & T. A. General Agent ,

KELLfcY , STIGLR aP CO ,

Annual Stile of Limms and Housekeeping
G6ods.-

A

.

WORD TO THEWISE: is SUFFICENT

All Slicotliic' iiiulr.AIinllim lit Arlnul Con

fur One UYflOf ' M nil In Uiulcr-
wcnr

-
Mr I'opuliir-

l'rlcv .

Wo have decided to commence our
regular January sale earlier this year
than usual on account of the extraordi-
nary

¬

largo stock wo have on hand , and"
which must bo greatly reduced before
wo take stock January 30. Wo espe-
cially

¬

Invlto the attention of hotel , ros-
taurnntand

-

boarding house people to
this salo. This is tin opportunity to buy
your linens and shcotings at extremely
low price ? . Below wo mention some of
the special bargains :

CREAM DAMASK AT 500.
10 piocoH cream damaslcs at 50o per

yard that will astonish you. This is n
damask that you have always paid 03c-
for. .

CREAM DAMASK AT COG.
11 pieces beautiful soft German dam-

nslc
-

worth 85c actual value. Wo will
sell what there is loft of them at (i9c
per yard.

BLEACHED DMASK , COC.
0 pieces heavy bleached damask nt oOo

per yard , and you only have to see
these goods to appreciate them.

EXTRA FINE DAMASK.-
Wo

.

offer you your choice of our entire
lot of extra line double damaslcs , worth
62.00 and 2.25 per yard , at 1.02 * . This
is an opportunity to got an extra iino
cloth tit tin ordinary price , don't miss
them

NAPKINS AT 1.23 PER DOZEN.
100 dozen bleached napkins , splendid

quality , tit 1.25 per This nap-
kin

¬

is a splendid thing for hotel or
restaurant use-

.NAPKINS
.

AT 81.75 PER DOZEN.
50 dozen satin damask napkins , regu-

lar
¬

2.00 quality , for this sale , 175.
TOWELS 103 C.

100 dozen elegant largo huck and
damask towels and a nice quality at
lUjcorOforSl.OO.-

DON'T
.

MISS THIS ONE.
50 dozen of our line largo 25o towels at-

21ceach , don't fail to got some of theso.-
REMNANTS.

.
.

Special bargains in remnants of tuhlo
linen and broken dozens of napkins ,

they will bo sold very cheap.-
MUSLTN

.

UNDERWEAR.
Our spring stock : of muslin underwear

has arrived and will bo placed on sale as
fast as wo can examine goods and mark
prices. Our stock this season is larger
than usual and otnbnucs :

Night robes at 50c , OOc , 7oc , 85c , 1.00 ,

1.25 to 300.
Chemise at 25o , 50c , COc , 75c , 83c ,

1.00 , 81.23 to 350.
Drawers at 23c , 40c , 45c , 50c , 5Sc , OOc ,

73c , 85c to 8250.
Skirts at 50c , 75c , S5c , 95c , 1.00 , $1.25-

to 700.
Corset covers at23c , 33c , 45e , 50c , 03c ,

75c , 1.00 toSo.OOj
These goods are made in the most ap.

proved styles in plain , tucks and trim-
med

¬

, with embroidery and torchon and
medici laces. They will bo placed on
sale Monday morning.-

ICIOLLEY
.

, STIGKR & CO. ,
Cor. Farneni land 15th streets.

SHE MAKES BISCUITS.

This Minneapolis YOUIIK I.uily Hits a Now
Sclirmi .

The extent to which home patronage has
been practiced by the people of Omuha hns
made serious Inroads upon the business of
some outside linns that have been growing
fat out of Omnhn , und some of these 11 run
are mailing strenuous efforts to stem the tide
of popular sentiment. In spite of the lact
that ft ! ms ocoii pointed out tlmounu again thut-
it U to the advantage of Omaha retail deal-
ei's

-

to promote homo industries , as it will Im-

prove
¬

their trade , many of thorn are assisting
these oiitaido Ilrmi to Icuop their grip on-
Nebraska. . The roiall dealers who uro doing
this arc not the new-comers to the city , but
they are men who have been in business In
Omaha for years , men who have made every
dollar they have out of the putrormgo of
Omaha nuople. la the face of this they turn
round and stab tUeir own city in the most
vital point by aiding oumido manufacturer. )

to crush out the manufacturing spirit in-

Nebraska. .
The latest example Of this hostility on the

part of retail dealers to Nebraska indus-
tries

¬

Is to be lound in the grocery trade.
There was a tlmo when tbo peonlo of

Omaha believed that no flour was good
unless It bore some Minneapolis brand but
after the home patrouagn movement was set-
on foot they tried Omaha and Nebraska
flour and found it equal in every respect to
the best Minneapolis brands. The discovery
of this truth has materially cut down the
sale or the leading Minneapolis brands in
Omaha and the manufacturers of that city
fell that something must bo done or No-
bruska

-
millers would bo ubla to build up a

business within tholr own state and In time
bncomn strong enough to compote with
Minneapolis In other states.

Accordingly the largest flour manufacturer
of Minneapolis cmno to Omaha and perfected
arrangements with the enumius of homo pat-
ronnKC

-
by mouns of which it Is hoped to once

more mnko the public believe that Minneapo-
lis

¬

is the only city that can make good flour.
This Minneapolis miller brought with him

a young woman who is noted as an expert
broad and biscuit bnkor. The past week this
baker has been npor.iting in a well known
grocery' atoro in Omuha. Every customer
that enters the store , gontlqinan or lady , is
treated to hot biscuits , which are certainly
of excellent quality and taste , good espe-
cially

¬

to ono whoso anpotlto has been sharp-
ened

¬

by the uxerciso of xhopplntr.-
Vhilo

.

partaking of thin Ireo lunch the con-
sumer

¬

Is entertained by the glib recital of the
fact that the flour was made in Minneapolis ,

ind for fear tlir.t It may bo forgotten circu-
lars

¬

are distributed.
This Minneapolis. halto shop is not located

in the back part of the store or under the
counter wlioro Nebraska made goods are so
frequently placed , but the best part of the
store is given up to it , the front counter
close by the entrance ; The clerks and the
proprietor vie with each other U3 to which
) no can load the greatest number of cus-
tomers

¬

up to the free lunch counter and nay
.ho most complimentary things about the
Minneapolis flour anil the fair baker.

Only about a woeU is spent In a place and
then the bakery In ; movecl Into some other
store. In tills way it is proposed lo make
the rounds of all thoi loading grocery stores ,
or as many of thcmuui are willing to loud
thomjolvos to tbo aid of Nebraska's com¬
petitor.

Ladies who sampla : these buscuits , and are
ncllnod to believe that tlioy are bettor than

the ones which thoy'Qot at homo , must boar
a tnliul tlmtthoroul a wide difference be-
weon

-
; their $3 a waste servant cirl and the

$7fi aynonth Minneapolis export.
People who llnd themselves financially err-

.burrassod
-

at meat tlmo would do wall to re-
number

-
this Minneapolis free lunch counter-

.Dewltt'a

.

Llttlo Karlv Uisors , host pilli
* Notlil Trillin I'rum Omulm-

.Vc&tibuled
.

, electric lighted and steam
leuted , with the finest dining , sleeping
and reclining chair car service in the
world , via the .' 'Chicago it Omulm Short
Lane" of the Chicago , Milwaukee ft, St.
Paul Railway. Double daily train
service , leaving Omaha at 1 p. m-
.uid

.

0:20: p. m. , with no transfer at Coun-
cil Bluffs as heretofore. Apply 1501-

xninm Direct for UuUotsund further In-

oriimtlon
-

or address tA. . NASH ,
C. O. LINCOLN , Gen. Agt

City Puss.-

Mr.

.

. Terry , on American millionaire , ha*
bought for $200,000 the French Chateau de-
Chononcoaux , formerly owned by M. Wilson ,
on-ln-luw of the late { 'resident Gravy ,

N. B. FALCONER.-

Wo

.

Shall Plncc $40,000, Worth of Cloaks

and Blankets

ON SPECIAL SALE MONDAY ,

Stocl Are Too Largo und .Must
lie ItiMluroil lit Once Sprclitl-

on 'I'll CMC lli'Klni Tomorrow ,

Momluy , Morning.

Jackets that sold as high usSll.oO
will bo olTorod at 2.1 a

Blankets at 1.08 , actually worth $2.fiO-

.RHAD1
.

REALM
JACKETS AT 218.

Ladies' and misses'jackets , good warm
ones , all sizes , value frotnSI.AO up to-

ll.fiO$ , all ono prlco Monday , 218.
JACKETS AT 93.75-

.Ladies'jacKots.
.

. extra quality , material
plush and cloth , value 12.00 to 1000.
Monday 3.75 will buy ono-
.LADIES'

.

LONG ULSTERS AT 208.
Ladles' long ulsters , made of heavy

cloth , such as beaver and hair-lined
cheviot , in navy blue and black , n
splendid garment for cold weather , vaiuo
7.00 , 8.00 and $ ! ).00, Monday 208each.
LADIES' NEWMARKETS AT $3.87-

.Ladl
.

s' nowmarKots in all desirable
sizes , made in different styles , guaran-
teed

¬

for wear , no warmer garment made ;

value 10.00 , 12.00 and 15.00 ; Monday
only 3.87 each-

.NEWMARKETS
.

AT 1.05 EACH.
Broad cloth , beaver , ohoviot , wide

wale and Jaequard cloth nowmarkcts.
none worth less then 1800. nil at 4.15) ,

LADIES' LONG ULSTERS AT 085.
Ladies' long ulsters , usually sold at

25.00 , Monday only 085.
The above are only a few of many bar-

gains
¬

wo will have to offer Monday in
our cloak department.-

BLANKETS1
.
BLANKETS !

Wo have an enormous stock of blank-
ets

¬

; it must bo reduced.
Road the following :

10-4 all wool blankets at 1.08 , vnluo
251.
* 10-4 white wool blnnkots , 2.05 ; you
never saw a bettor blanket at $4 00.

10-4 gray wool blankets , a warm ,

woolly affair , value 3.50 , Monday only
$2.2-

.114
.
-
).

gray blankets at 3.50 , usually
fetches 500.

10-4 red wool blankets , this is an ex-
ceptional

¬

bargain , value 5.50 , Monday
only $3 95.

Take a look at our west show window.-
Wo

.

have part of our immense line of
blankets on display there.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.

AMONG THE GERMAN

Holidays Celebrated by Nuurly All of tliu
Societies Coinliiff ICvi'nts.

The holidays both Chilstmas and Now-

'Year's were , as usual , celebrated oy the
Germans of Omuha In u way according to the
style of their fatherland. There was hardly
any German society in the city which did not
cclobmto Christmas nuil Now Year's. Among
the sineinpr societies the well known Lleder-
kranz

-

ranks the foremost. This society has
a membership of tbirty-sevon male and
thirty female voices. The leadership is
under tbd aulo direction of Prof. thvorziiK
and at the New Year's entertainment the
society sanif admirably. The ladies
of the Liederkranz held a talr-
In their hall , Tenth and Fiirnam streets ,
Saturday and Sunday nights for the purpose
of increasing the fund for the vcrciusfahno-
a banner. The fair was in every respect a-

success. . The well known tenor , Herr i'otor
Kaiser , SUIIR u few of his ijrent songs. The
binding of the chorus was also excellent and
was heartily applauded. Iho receipts of the
fmr netted the society about 5200. The suc-
cess

¬

of this was celebrated Now Year's eve ,

the ladies giving the malu singers a punch
ball.

The ladies of the society also presented
Prof Oworznk with a handsome tyro as a
token of their esteem for him. Kcl Ouutslcb ,

the janitor , was given a inecrclmutn pipe-
.At

.

the presentation of these speeches were
rnado by the members of the society.

The Arion society held iti holiday enter-
tainment

¬

Sunday night at Metropolitan hall.
The concert was led by Prof. Charles Peter-
son

¬
, also ono of tbo best loaders of the Con-

cord
¬

hi society. They had a Christinas trou
and everybody enjoyed themselves to their
heart's content. During the concert tCd-

.ICaufmnn
.

played the violin , accompanied by
Miss Tina. Their plnying met with much
approbation.

The Suxonin , a new society with a mem-
bership

¬

of sixty , will irivo its second anni-
versary

¬

ball Fobnmrv iy nt Hosier's hall.
The Knights of Pvthi.is Planet lodge No.

5 , will give u bull February 8 at Kesslor's-
hall. .

The ninth anniversary bull of the Platts-
dontscherveroin

-
will occur January 0-

.Slnco
.

the consolidation of the Mannorchoir
and the turner singing societies , their con-
cert

¬

to bo held tlio luttcr part of January at
the celebration of thu turners' twonty-
scvonth

-
anniversary , is being looked forward

to as a grout event.
The Bohemian Solols hold their holiday

dnnco nt Kosslor's hall Now Year's ovo. The
iall was crowded and the dancu continued
until 7 o'clock Now Year's morning.

The annual meeting of the Omaha Schcut-
zonvoroln

-
will bo hold next Tuesday nt Uor-

nnnia
-

hull. Ho ports of last .vo.u-'s otlleors
will bo received , and now onlcors tor the
ensuing year will bo electod.

The annual mooting of the Ocrmau associ-
ation

¬

will not bo hold until Monday , Janu-
ary

¬

1-
1.Omaha

.
delegates to the state turners' con-

vention
¬

, to bo hold at t'lattsmcmtli next
Sunday , are making preparations for a big
event.

Sir. Tnlh'yV Ki'Jolndcr.
OMAHA , Jan. 2. To thoKdltorof Tin : Due :

n your Thursday evening p.ipor is an article
referring to the Aiiylo-American Mortgage &
L'rust company , to which allow mo to make a-

irtof reply. The statements contained in the
artlclo evidently emanate from Mr. Hroen.

The injunction suit mentioned is a matter
of current publicity. U will bu rigorously
irosccutod , und , no doubt , ' 'hotly coa-
ustod.

-
." Largo interests ore Involved ; wo-

mvo seine $1,000,000 in business upon the
company's books , und about 110,000 in stock ,

f wnlch the writer has the largest ticki-
ngs.

¬

. Besides a porsoin.1 interest , wo
eel It a duty to look carefully

niter the Interests ot investors. From the
action by tbo eastern directors , over slnoo
clothed with a little authority , they Jo not
care a farthing for any interests but their
own. With such reasonable and legal in-

tructions
-

ns, they have given , wo huv-

ola

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to "every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and I'asiry , Lilit[ Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
aad Wholesome.-

Mo
.

other baking powder does such work.

cheerfully complied. They know Httlo about
thla biulnoss , live 1.500 miles from our field
of operations , and tholr Ideas of conducting
n western real estate business ro isir.rnctl-
cablo.

-
. Wo have been disposed to curtail ex-

penses
¬

, have roducou the Balnrlcs of nil the
Omaha officers and employes , nur , have cut
down expenses whore prnctlcnbb. The Md
directors linvo no oun tlon el the work a
business of thl.s nmgnlUuiu requires , and
would so reduce the clcrlc.il force us to
Involve the business in Inoxtrlcnblo con ¬

fusion. Yet , while complaining of necessary
expense nt this end , they force Uic company
to oxuoml. about fr'.lKK ) annually to support
an eastern ollico , which Is not only of no ad-
vantage

¬

, but nn absolute hindrance to the
business ; not only this , but fit heavy ex-
pense

-
thny keep nn attorney I" tholr employ

constantly , whoso only purpose seems to bo-
to wreck It. U'o have refused to obey cer-
tain

¬

Instructions of thn eastern directors ,
to wit : that nil moneys coming to tills ofllco
shall bo sent to the Now York ofllcc , no oftl-
cor

-
of the company to draw a check on Its

funds OM-opt Mr. Urown , the vlco proaldont ,
for an amount exceeding $. > () , and not for
that amount without Mrst submitting It. to
Urown. This places the ciitiro liimucml co'v-
trol

-
In the hands of Mr. Urown , and moai ,

practically , lliuldntion] , for very little now
business can bo done under such instruct-
ions.

¬

. Our lacl : of confidence In Mr. Urown-
wntild not penult ui to scud tlio
funds of the company to his
ofllco. This fact wo have repeatedly
and emphatically stated to the custom direc ¬

tors.Vo have proposed to glvo the facts
which have destroyed our confidence in
Drown , but his smooth and specious address
seems to Imvo charmed tnom into auicscont-
security. . The company's attorneys advise
us th.it the instructions Just referred to are
in contravention of our articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

, and tlu'roftiro illegal ; so that wo uro nil
well fortified with reasons for refusing to
obey such instructions.-

Mr.
.

. Hreon Htatcs what ho Knows to bo-
fnlso when ho says wo have refused to per-
mit

¬

the stockholders to examine the books
and accounts of the company. Ho himself
presented written authority from a stock-
holder

¬

to cxamino our books and business ,
and was offered every facility for that pur-
pose

¬

, but did not avail himself of it. Mr.
Weldon , ns Clark's representative , has been
in this city several weeks , and has spent a
great deal of tlmo in this ofllco Investigating
our records , and the outfit ho represents
seems to bo clmtrrinod because ho has been
unnblo to find anything relfectlng upon the
management. Wo did refuse to allow Clark
to make examination , because of his hostile
attitude to the best Interests of the com-
nanv.

-

. At a late directors' mrotlng , held
In Now York , wo are on record as having
voted for the resolution to make a thorough
examination , provided it was done by any
other person than Clark. We have nothing
in our business transactions to conceal , but
wo decline to hnvo such a man us Clark
behind our counter. They must trump up-
koine charge which looks reasonable on Its
face , so they charge us with mismanagement.-
Wo

.

are willing to submit the question to
competent parties who nro acquainted with
this business. Wo have had a lonir ex-
perience

¬
In this business , ana trust wo may

not seem to bo guilty of boasting when wo
say that wo have established n good repu-
tation

¬

for integrity , honest dealing and busi-
ness

¬

ability. The tight is on , wo "nold the
fort , " und propose to stay right nero till the
courts recommend n change of base.-

L.
.

. W. Tci.i.nYH , PunsiiiKST.

DIED WITH THE OLD YEAR.

County OoiiiiitlKtloiirrs Listen to I'ctltlon-
lorn > Clock.

And the old clojk stopped short,
Never tu go no morn.
When the old year died.

Tennyson.
These wcro the opening lines of a petition

that was roud at the msotlng of the Board of
County Commissioners yesterday afternoon-
.It

.

was from District Ulorlr Frank K. Mooros ,

and read as follows :

I would respectfully rr-qucst your honor-
tiblo

-
body to place a clock In the c.eric uf the

ronrt''t olficc that will go ( some place ) und will
Ucup time.

The present olouk Is worn out , having been
In use In the old court house from " 'fore do-
vah ; " has licun inpnirud and runalrud tlmo

and azaln. until It has worn itself out and
now rufusos to co at all. Kvmi Its fuco looks
sad and worn Won't you kindly gnt the oil ! o-

n new clock ? And t will forevover pray ,
etc. , etc-

.Koforrcd
.

to the committee on court house
and Jail , after Major P.uldock had moved
that the opening lines oo submitted to Mr.
Berlin ns the literary member of the bo.ird.

Bids for constructing a pile bridge over
Cut-Off lake at custom terminus of Amos
avenue wcro opened and road , Iho only dis-
aussion

-
being over the admission of F. L, .

Heovos & Co.'s bid. which was llled ton
minutes late according to the commissioner'sc-
lock. . The bidder olToied to prove that ho
was half n mtnutu uhaad of time by a re-
liable

¬

watch , and the bid was llnally ad-
mitted.

¬
. The bid of D. S. BeaUy was rujucted

because no cei'tilled chock accompanied 1. ,

and th.it of the King Briilgo company be-

cause
¬

it was unsigned. The bids were re-

ferred
¬

to the conimittoo on bridges.
Chairman O'Koofo fsuid that bids for

printing wcro on hand , but that the contract
must bo awarded by the now board.

Major Paddock declared that the statutes
provided that the contract should bo
awarded nt the Ilrst meeting in January and
that meant the present meeting.

The chairman explained that the statutes
provided that the Ilrst meetin :; in January
was to bo hold by tbo now board on the
second Tuesday in January , and that this
was properly an adjourned session and
didn't count. >

The bids wore opened to see that they
wore properly signed ami accompanied byu
certified chock ana were then referred to the
finance committee.

Another Job lot , of olHcinl bonds were re-
ferred

¬

to the proper committees.
The committed to whom was referred tbo

petition ot Mrs. Pavis , that she bo given the
property of the late Ed Neal , reported thut
after a diligent search they had boon nimble
to llnd uny such property as the nctltlotior
seemed to think was in the hands of the
county.

Major Paddock offered n resolution In-

structing
¬

Iho auditor to submit , a list of all
persons In the employ of the county , the
amount of pay they nro drawing and by
whom appointed or on whoso recommendat-
ion.

¬

. Tlio resolution was adopted , and a-

rcooss WHS taken until Tuesday afternoon nt
2 o'clock.

DR. TRACY'S' BIG DISCOVERY ,

Ouro for Drunkenness , Opium anil Tobacco

That is Not Dangerous.

RESULT OF A PHYSICIAN'S' RESEARCH ,

Mnny Yours of Arilrnt Study Kou-urnVil wlln
Popularity Which Iho Nnw

Cure lla Altraily Arlilutotl-
In thnVnt. .

A I3in representative failed upon Dr.-
J.

.
. F. Traey , physician in charge of the

Tracy institute at Blair , Nob. , yesterday
ntid found him busy attondlnj ,' to the
wants of his many pattant * , who
are being : treated for drunken ¬

ness. The doctor Is a very
gouliil man ami tin easy talker iuiu
feels quite confident that Ida Is Iho host
cure for drunkenness , opium and to-
haceo

-

hahlt in existence. Tie has hoon
studying up on the suhjoct for year. * ,
hut lias never been fully Batlsllotl with
his experiments until recently , when ho
was able to demonstrate to the public
that ho had a ouro'thtii was in no way
Injurious to the patient , and In fuel had
a tendency to hulld him up , and at the
same time take away the appetite for
these tihotnltiahlu habits.-

As
.

soon as it became known to tlio
public ho was Hooded with applicants
who wished to pot hold of his bccrot.
knowing him lo ho a thorough medical
man. Ho has now organized a slock
company , whlqh consists of some of the
most prominent merchants and business
then of the city.-

Dr.
.

. Tracy has practiced medicine over
twenty-six years , eleven of the latter in
Nebraska , and is well known through-
out

¬

Washington , Douglas and Dodge
counties , and is considered ono of the
host physicians in Nebraska ,

Since the company has organized
under the name of "Tlio Tracy Insti-
tute"

¬

nt Ulnlr tholr patients have in-

creased
¬

so rapidly that they have been
compelled to move into larger quarters ,
and the doctor devotes nearly till of his
time to the care of the patients. They
have lilted up a nice building on Wash-
'ington

-
street , within om ? block of the

passenger depot , have good accommoda-
tions

¬

such as board , lodging , etc. , and
everything convenient for the patient ?.

Several of the patients wore seen by
the writer and each and every ono ex-

pressed
¬

themselves freely and in the
highest praise of the euro. The com-
pany

¬

are now in shape to accommodate
a limited number of patients and are
receiving daily applications for territory
to operate tlio euro in other states. The
medicine will bo prepared at Blair under
the direct supervision of Dr. Tracy and
supplied to the branch Institutes in
other states in largo quantities.

THEIR ANNUAL REPORTS.

Chiefs Scnvc-y MIK ! (iiilllgiuiVrltn to tli(
I'Mrt1 untl I'ollrc Commission.

Chief Soavoy submitted his annual report
of absentees to the Hoard of Flro and 1'olici
Commissioners nt its regular mooting' last
night. Six hundred and sixty-live days wor
lost on account of annual leaves , " 10 excused
by the board , 140 excused by the chief , 1,307-

on account of sickness , making a. total of'J,331
days lost. Throe hundred and slxty-fourduys
wore lost In Doconbcr. of which 123 wore on
account of sickness.

Chief Galllgan reported twelve days lost
bv his mon during December.

Ton hundred and sixty-one maals wore
served to prisoners nt the city jail lust mouth
nt a cost offlfiO.l ! ) .

Peter McUuiro of hose company No , " was
given a ten days' leave.-

A
.

petition from Williams street residents ,
asking that tbo police stop the bovs frtm
coasting on the street , was referred to the
muvor.

The board then took up the liquor license
business and granted tliu following permits :

AuciistVullT , ( 'U South Thirteenth street ;
Charles Wcvmuller. 133) South Thirteenth
street ; U. 1C. Grotto , 1020 Pnrunm struot ;

.Inmos I * . Connolly , 240.1 Cuming street ;
Henry Graff , 1311 South Tenth street ; U. Jet-
tor

-
, 1002 South Thirteenth street ; H. Krugor ,

(Wit North Sixteenth street ; M ICllgallon ,
1123 ChloJgo street ; Charles Thles , l.VU
South Thirteenth street ; J. t1. ICuiusclr. IfMU-

AVilli.ims street ; Ch.irlos Block , !JI3 South
Fan rtcon ih stroot.

The decision in A. xVobor's , 118 North Six-
teenth

¬

street , protested case was rccomiJ-
crcd

- j
and a license was granted-

.I'rotosts
.

against Martin Ilunnckaon , 2."il-
OCuming street , and Byron Clark , rear of 151 !)
Oouglas street , will bo heard Monday even ¬

ing. Two hundred und two licenses have
already been grunted.

The board dncidcd to hold tholr regular
sessions ou Monday night hereafte-

r.o

.
o

. Birnoy cures c'lttvrrh. Bee bldg-

.Itorky

.

Mountain IVallH.-
OMAHA.

.
. Jan. 1.To the Klltorof Tin : Itr.u :

What Is the highest point In Colorado.Vvom -
Ing or Now Mexico ? Is 1'lku's 1'euk thn lilsh *
est iiouk lit the Hooky run < o ? U HKT.

Big Horn mountain in Wyoming is the
highest point in the territory named. The
highest peak in the Uocky mountain* is-

Mt. . St. Ellas-

.UoWltt'b

.

Llttto linrly KUers i'or the llvor-

.llilllillni

.

; IVi'illllM-
.Tlio

.
following permits is&uod yos.tor-

day by thosuporlntoiidout of buildings :

John l>ol< u , repairs to atoru , Ki'lO North
Hixti'onth

0. K. Hi-own , ono-story lirlolc Htoro , I'lt-
tuunth

-
uiul C'upltol' iivi niiu , 703. )

Ono minor liurnilt 10

Has Opened at 1409 Douglas Street
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED. GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE
IN OMAHA , SOUTH OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUJl'S.-

Wo

.

will wivo you from 5 per cent to 40 per cent on all purchases in thih lino.
Every package guaranteed for 'purity , quality , atjo and gcnuinosH , IIB"

*

represented. Most complete riiook In Om ilia of wines , liquors , ot . , ever offered ,
imported direct from Germany , Fr.iiu'o , Spain , Italy , and other foreign countries
also the choicotit of America's best productions ,

Choice Mod ford Rum. bottle $ 80 UoKnypor Gin , Imported , per hot-

.lamiilea
-

. Rum lii ' tie , $ ! . ! ; our oiiho Ib t-

Milltur
<

Punch , ImfiorKid , pr bottle 15 Brandy , It-Star Ilonnossy , 1.50
Ciistlo Sherry , imported , pr bottle 2- >

I pur bottle ; per case 1700
Castle Port , imported , pur bottle. 2) MuBrnyor WhUkoy , ( I yearn old ,

Cabinet Shorrv , imported , bottlo. 00 | 1.2o per bottle ; per case 12 00
Cabinet Port , imported , per bottle 00 C.irlislo Whiskey , 5 yearn old , in
Imported Spanish Sherries and jugs 3 00-

JumuaPorts , In 1'gnllon domijohtiH , K. Popper Whiskey , 0
from * .fiO to 0 yours old , per bottle , 1.2o : per

Fine California Cognno itnuidy , cuso , J" 00
per bottle 75 Italia of Anderson , 1-

0yoaisFine California Grape Brandy , old , bottled in bond , $2 per
per bottle 1 00 bottle , per C.IHO 2000

Fine Imported Brandy , per bottlo. 1 75 Old Jordan Whiskey , 12 yotira old ,
Choice California Port , Sherry per gallon 6 t-

Wo
>

und Angelica , 1 gallon jugs . . . 1 10 make impoRiulty of PuroCti'l-
lornlu

-
Old Muscatel and Mtidora Wine , Clarets , pur tsr.so of 12 v

1 giulon JUKS , .i 1 65 quarts * !J.fiU ; per bott'o fo

C. B. CONNOR & CO. ,
1409 Douglas St. , Between 14th and 15th S


